
TOWN OF MEAD URBAN RENEWAL AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. l-URA-2018

A RESOLUTION REGARDING 
ANNUAL ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

FOR THE TOWN OF MEAD URBAN RENEWAL AUTHORITY
(2018)

At the special meeting of the Board of Commissioners (“Board”) of the Town of Mead 
Urban Renewal Authority (“Authority”), held at 6:30 P.M., on January 8,2018, at 441 Third Street, 
Mead, Colorado, it was moved to adopt the following Resolution:

WHEREAS, the Board has a duty to perform certain obligations on a recurring basis in 
order to assure the efficient operation of the Authority; and

WHEREAS, the Board desires to confirm certain general procedures for the conduct of 
its business and to authorize its elected officials and consultants to perform certain administrative 
activities; and

WHEREAS, the matters set forth in this Resolution are statements of intention, and may 
be modified by action of the Board, from time to time, without prior notice except where 
required by law and without waiving on a continuing basis these or other policies established by 
the Town of Mead, the Mead Urban Renewal Plan, or the Authority’s by-laws;

N O W ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  B E  I T  R E S O L V E D  B Y  T H E  B O A R D  A S  F O L L O W S :

1. The Board determines to hold a regular meeting on June 11, 2018, at 6:00 P.M., 
441 Third Street, Mead, Colorado. Notice of the time and place for regular and special meetings 
shall be provided in accordance with § 31-25-101 to 31-25-116, C.R.S., as applicable based on the 
action to be taken by the Authority.

2. Should an individual Commissioner of the Chair choose to abstain from any 
particular matter on the agenda for reasons of potential conflict of interest, he or she shall be 
considered in attendance at the meeting for purposes of meeting quorum requirements.

3. The Board directs the Secretary for the Authority, in consultation with the 
Authority’s legal counsel, to prepare and file with the Division, within thirty (30) days of a written 
request from the Division, an informational listing of all contracts in effect with other political 
subdivisions, in accordance with § 29-1-205, C.R.S.

4. The Treasurer shall be responsible for preparation of the budget in consultation with 
the Authority’s Executive Director, shall manage the accounting and auditing services for the 
Authority to be performed by such persons as are authorized by the Board, shall manage the public 
funds in accordance with §§ 29-1-603, 29-1-604, and 29-1-606, C.R.S., and all other applicable
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